
Education Foundation of Lake County, lnc
2018- 19 CTE Grant Application

Deadline to Apply: August 3 l, 2018
Basic Project lnformation

Mount Dora High School

Would you consider this a multi-year project? (arefunds to be used this year thot supportfuture
efforts and greater impacts to students in subsequent years) If so, please outline multiyear goals and expected

measurable metrics.

This grant would provide 3l graphic design tablets for the graphic design lab and would be
available for all students in the progrulm. This is a multi-year (appx. 5 years) project that will
affect students for several years, affecting approximately 600 students. Measurable metrics
will be the Industry Certification results/passage rate each year. Competencies will be
measured with mini assessments and the final outcome goal is 70oh passage on the Adobe
Industry Certifi cation exam.

Project Abstract (Describe in 200 words or less your project proposal and outcomes to be measured. Think
of this os your elevator speech, what would I say about this project and its potential impact?)

The potential impact of this pro.iect is that l2l students will be better equipped to pass the Adobe Industry
Certification exam and receive an Acceleration credit for the class. The USB graphics tablet (a hardware
input device used by digital artists) will give students the opportunity to gain hands on experience with a
valuable tool used in the design industry. The use of this tool is a REQUIRED benchmark and objective of

and is a required skill in the sraphic desisn in

Project Detail
In the space below, please provide a detailed outline of your project activities. Please be sure to include
the following: Goals and objectives of your project activities, expected timeline for project activities,
when certification exams will be taken, etc.

Goals and Objective of project activities:

Goal: To teach students the use of a graphic tablet to advance their skills and enhance their
practical experiences in computer generated arts and text, graphic design, graphic production,
digital design skills and preparation of digital layouts and illustrations to keep pace with the
latest digital design technologies and industry practices preparing them for a career and trade.

The goal is to also increase their competencies in preparation for success on the Industry
Certification exams.



Objective: To prepare students for the Adobe Industry Certification

Standards:

Time Line:
Term I - Introduce the software and basic skills.

Practical experience and projects to reinforce skills
Term2 - Skill reinforcement through hands on experience using software tools
Term 3 - Enhanced projects incorporating the graphics tablet

Begin Industry Certification Preparation and testing
Term 4 - Industry Certification Preparation and testing

18.0 Demonstrate proficiency in digital imaging
25.03 Create and edit various illustrations using vector software (e.g., line art,

drawing basics, transformingiapplying effects to objects, painting, type
and type effects, layers).

28.07 Demonstrate proficiency in the use of a vector-based illustration program.
29.03 Demonstrate the ability to use image editing software.
36.04 Demonstrate increased proficiency in the use of tools and techniques in

desktop/digital publishing software applications
41.0 Demonstrate proficiency in creating and manipulating digital images using

software applications - the student will be able to:
41.01 Demonstrate prof,rciency using tools and techniques in raster-based

software applications (e.g., layers, adjustments, filters, special effects,
selections, masks, channels).

41.02 Demonstrate proficiency using tools and techniques in vector-based
software applications (e.g., line art, drawing, transforming/applying effects
to objects, painting, type and type effects, layers).

Outcome Measures
Outcomes (changdimprovement in knowledge, behavior, skills scores)
What certifications are offered through
Adobe InDesign CC
Adobe Illustrator CC
Adobe Photoshop CC

this CTE program?

What is your target number of students receiving certifications that you a"" tryirrg t,
reach? 120

Budget
Pleasedonotsubmitabudgetitemthatdoesnotfitacategorybeloffi
approved by the EFLC staff. It will only delay the processing of your application.
NO GENERAL ADMINISTRATIVE OR INDIRECT CHARGES MAY BE APPLIED TO THIS
GRANT.
Allowableexpendituresinclude:training/conferences,professionaland@
materials, computer software, computer hardware, other equipment, program supplies, and printing
Non-Allowable expenditures include: administrative expenses, capital improvements, support oi
interscholastic athletics, refreshments, transportation, food items, decorative-items, awards for
outstanding service, and the entertainment of dignitaries.



Professional Contracted Workers (i.e.
stipend workers, trainers, work for fee

m supplies

Other Equipment (not computers) Wacom Intuos
Creative Pen Small
(USB Graphics
Tablet" (31

Student graphic
design illustrations

Tu ition/Train i n g/Conferences/Adm i ssion
Room Rental Fees

Terms:
Category of expendittre (Short
de s cr iption for c at e gor ie s of expe ns e s )

Related Activity (lYhat activity does this support
in the grant? i.e. classroom project, training,

Program

CTE

(Request must be approved by all three departments before being submitted to the Foundation).

Requesting party has read and with the funding policies of the Educational Foundation.

Principal's

Email:

Program meets Foundation Mission/Funding policy: Yes No

Visioning Committee Recommendations:

Executive Board Recommendations:

Approved Denied

President Signature
Date

Please submit the completed application to:
Educational Foundation of Lake County, Inc
2045 Pruitt Street
Leesburg, FL34748
Or
Email: Cu I len-battc@ lake.k I 2.fl .us

Date: fA Ua
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